Unemployment Compensation and Trust Fund Task Force

This task force has two resolutions
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BNROLLED
2020 Second Extraordinaly Session

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO.36
BY REPRESENTATIVE LYONS AND SENATOR BARROW

A CONCURRENT RESOLUT]ON

To create a task force to study and make recommendations for replenishing

the

unemployment trust fund and increasing the unemploynent compensation weekly
benefit amount and to submit a written report of its findings and recommendations
to the Legislature of Louisiana not later tl.ran thirty days prior to the convening of the
202

I Regular

Session.

WHEREAS, the state of Louisiana was strttck by the COVID-I9 public health
emergency in March 2020; and

WHEREAS, the COVID-19 public health emel'gency has caused businesses and
operations to either lay offworkers or reduce workers'hours; and

WHEREAS, as a result of nurnerous layoffs and reduction of hours, there has been
an unprecedented

number of unemployed or partially employed workers who have filed and

continue to file for unemploynent cotnpensation benefits; and

WHEREAS, as a result of the unplecedented filing of claims and payment of
unemployment compensation benefits, the state's ttnemploynent trttst fund, which was
approximately one billion five hundred rnillion dollars at the beginning of March 2020,has

fallen to a balance ofzero dollars; and
WHEREAS, as a result of this depletioll, tl']e state of Louisiana has had to take the
extraordinary step of borrowing funds from the United States government pulsuant to Title

XII ofthe Social Security Act in order to pay weekly unemployment compensation benefits;
and

WHEREAS, the funds fi'om the Title Xll loan can only be ttsed to pay unemployment
benefit claims and are not a lneans or mechanisrn to replenislr the unemploynent trust fund;
and
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WHEREAS, pursuant to R.S.23:1536(E)(1), the replenishment of the unemploytnent
trust fund is rnade possible with the iurplementation of a solvency tax, which is a tax of up
to thirty percent on businesses; and

'WHEREAS, as a result of the COVID-19 public health ernergency, it is recognized
that bnsinesses have suffered a great economic impact; however, unemployed and partially
ernployed workers have also suffered a gteat financial impact as a result of the COVID-19
health ernergency; and

WHEREAS, the state of Louisiana pays the third lowest average weekly benefit
alrollnts of any state in the United States; and
WHEREAS,

as a result

of the COVID-19 public health emergency, unernployed and

partially ernployed workers have struggled to cover household expenses, such as rent or
moftgage, groceries, and utilities, and attempt to survive on a maximum weekly benefit
amount of two hundred fotty-seven dollals; and

WHEREAS, an increase in the rnaxirnum weekly benefit amount in the state's
unemploynent cornpensation proglam will not only greatly assist unemployed and partially
employed Lonisiana workers, but will have a significant impact on local economies; and

WHEREAS, R.S. 23:1474 provides that the unernployment trust fund offers

a

decrease in the tax rate for employers, a ten percent discount for employers, and an increase
in the unemployment compensation weekly benefit amounts when the trust fund has reached
a specific balance range; and

WHEREAS, this statutory provision and others should be exarnined to determine
practical and feasible ways to replenish the unemployment tmst fund and increase the
unernployrent compensation maximunr weekly benefit amounts for claimants.
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislatule of Louisiana does hereby
establish the Unernplol,nrent Cornpensation and Trust Fund Task Force to sttldy and make
recornrnendations

for replenishing the unemployment trust furtd and increasing

runenrployment compensation weekly benefit amonnt and to subrnit a written report

the

of its

findings and recommendations to the Legislature of Louisiana not later than thirty days prior
to the convening ofthe 2021 RegLrlar Session.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the rnembership of the task force shall be
follows:

(1)

The plesident ofthe Senate or his designee.

(2)

The speal<er of the House of Representatives or his desigtee.

(3)

The secretary of the Louisiana Workforce Commission or his designee.
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(4)

One representative fi'orn the Louisiana AFL-CIO.

(5)

One representative frorn tlre Loltisiana Budget Project.

(6)

Otre rept'esentative from the Worl<place Justice Project.

(7)

One representative frorn the Louisiana Association of Business and lndustry.

(8)

One representative frorn the National Federation

(9)

One representative frotn Greater New Orleans, lnc.

(10)

One represetrtative frorn Louisiana Wot.netr Lead.

(l

1)

of hrdependent Bttsiness.

One representative frorn the Louisiana Comrnunity and Technical College
SYstem.

(12) The

Revenue Estimating Conference faculty member

with

reveltlle

forecasting expertise.

(13)

One representative from North Louisiana Economic Paltnership.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Louisiana Workforce Cornn.rission shall
provide staff support as needed by the task force.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task fo|ce shall cor.rver.re its first nreeting by
Decernber 1,2020, and shall meet as frequently as

it

deems necessaly for the tirnely

performance of its duties.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall study and

make

recommendations to matters that include but are not limited to the following:

(1)

Mechanisms or lneasul'es to replenish the unemployment trust fttnd.

(2)

Mechanisms or measures to generate at least one billion five hundred million
dollars for the unemplol'rnent trust furtd.

(3)

The advantages and disadvantages ofincreasing the weekly benefit amount.

(4)

Mechanisms or measures to inclease the weekly benefit amount.

(5)

Mechanisms or measul'es for assisting the unernployed to re-enter the
workforce, including training needed to develop new skills required for
available jobs.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution be transmitted to the secretaly

of the Louisiana Workforce Commission, the president of the Louisiana Association of
Business and Indushy, the Louisiana state director ofthe National Fedelation ofIndependent
Business, the plesident of the Louisiana AFL-CIO, the executive director of the Louisiana

Budget Project, the director of the Workplace Justice Project, the president of Greater New

Orleans, Inc., the executive director of Louisiana Women Lead, the president of tlie
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Louisiana Commur.rity and Technical College Systern, and the faculty membet'serving on
the Revenue Estimating Cotrference.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRES]DENT OF THE SENATE
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HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. I22

BY REPRESENTAT]VE LYONS

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION
To continue the Unemploynrent Compensation and Tnrst Fund Task Force that was created
pul'suant to House Concun'ent Resolution No. 36 of the 2020 Second Extraordinary

Session of the Legislahrre of Louisiana to study and nrake recommendations for

replenishing the unerrployr'lent trust fund and increasing the ttnenrployment
compensation weekly benefit arnount and to subrnit a wlitten report of its findings
and recomr.nendations to the Legislature of Louisiana not later than

thifiy days prior

to the convening of the 2022 Regular Session.

WHEREAS, the state of Louisiana was struck by the COVID-

19 pandertric in

Malch

2020, which caused some businesses to reduce their employees' hours or to temporarily, and

in some cases, permanently, shut down and lay off ernployees; and
WHEREAS, the state is returning to some semblance of rrormalcy and as a result,
businesses are also opening

however, there

is still an

to full capacity and employees are refttrnitrg back to wot'k;
nnprecedented nunrber

of individuals who

at'e

filing

for'

unemployment compensation benefi ts; and

WHEREAS, at the beginning of Match 2020,the state's unemployrnent hust fund,
which was solvent and prosperons, had a balance of apploximately one billion five hundred

rnillion dollars; and
WHEREAS,

as

ofMay 2021,

the state's unemploytnetrt trust fund, which was greatly

depleted as a result ofthe unprecedented paynent ofunernploynent compensation benefits,

now has a balance of approximately fifty-one million dollars; and
WHEREAS, as a result of tlre ongoing COVID- 19 panderlic, it is recognized that
businesses have suffered a great economic irnpact; however, urternployed and

paltially

employed workers have also suffered a great financial impacl; and

WHEREAS, the state of Louisiana pays the third lowest average weekly benefit
amounts of any state in the United States; and

WHEREAS, as a result of the ongoing COVID-19 pandernic, unernployed and
partially ernployed workers have struggled to cover household expenses, such as rent or
Page
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lnortgage, groceries, and utilities, and attempl to sut'vive on a maxitnuu weekly benefit

alrount oftwo hundred folty-seven dollars; and
WHEREAS, an incletrse in the maxirnun rveekly benefit atnount in the state's
unernployment compensation prograrn will not only greatly assist unernployed and partially
en.rployed Louisiana workers, but

will

have a significant impact on local economies; and

WHEREAS, Louisiana Law, R.S. 23:1474, plovides that the unelnploylnent tl'ust
fund offers a decrease in the tax late fol ernployels, a ten pel'cent discount fol employers,
and an inclease in the unemployment compensation weekly benefit amounts when the tlust

fund has reaclred a specific balance lange; and

WHEREAS, this statutory provision and others should be examined to detennine
practical and feasible ways to replenish the unemployment tlust fund and increase the
unemployment compensation maximum rveekly benefit amounts for claimants.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Legislature of Louisiana does hereby
continue the Unemployrnent Colnpensation and Tlust Fund Task Force to study and make
recornmendations

fol

replenishing the unemployment trtlst fund and increasing the

unemployment compensation weekly benefit amount and to submit a wlitten report of its
findings and recommendations to the Legislature of Louisiana not later than thirty days prior
to the convening of the 2022Regular Session.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the membership of the task force shall continue

to be as provided fol in House Concurrent Resolution No. 36 of the 2020 Second
Extlaoldinary Session of the Legislature of Louisiana as follows:

(l)

The plesident ofthe Senate or his designee.

(2)

The speaker ofthe House ofRepresentatives or his designee.

(3)

The secretary of the Louisiana Wolkforce Commission or his designee.

(4)

One representative fi'om the L,ouisiana AFL-CIO.

(5)

One representative fi'orr the Louisiana Budget Project.

(6)

One representative fiom the Wolkplace Justice Project.

(7)

One representative fl'om the Louisiana Association of Bnsiness and Industty.

(8)

One replesentative fl'om the National Federation ofIndependent Business.

(9)

One lepresentative fi'om Greater New Orleans, lnc.

(10)

One representative fi'or.lr Louisiana Women Lead.

(11)

One replesentative fi'or.r.r the Louisiana Community and Technical College
Systerr.
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(12) The

Revenue Estirnating Conference faculty rnember rvith revenue

forecasting experlise.
(I

3)

One representative from North Louisiana Economic Partnership.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Louisiana Workforce Cornmission shall
continue to provide staff support as needed by the task force.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall continue to meet

as

frequently as it deerns necessary fol the tirnely perfonnance of its duties.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the task force shall continue to study and make
recornrnendations to matters that include but are not lirnited to the following:

(1)

Mechanisms or measures to replenish the unemployment trust fund.

(2)

Mechanisms or measures to generate at least one billion five hundred rnillion

dollals for the unemployment trust fund.

(3)

The advantages and disadvantages ofincreasing the weekly benefit amount.

(4)

Mechanisms or measures to increase the weekly benefit amount.

(5)

Mechanisms ol' measures for assisting the unemployed to re-enter the

wolktblce, including training needed to develop new skills requiled tbr
available jobs.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Resolution be transmitted to the secretary

of the Louisiana Workforce Commission, the president of the Louisiana Association of
Business and Industry, the Louisiana state dircctor ofthe National Federation of lndependent

Business, the plesident of the Louisiana AFL-CIO, the executive director of the Louisiana
Budget Ploject, the director of the Workplace Justice Project, the president of GreaterNew

Orleans, Inc., the executive director of Louisiana Women Lead, the president

of

the

Louisiana Conrmunity and Technical College System, and the faculty member seruing on
the Revenue Estimating Conference.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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